ALBURY WODONGA
BUSINESS EVENT AND CONFERENCE 2019-2020
PLANNER’S GUIDE
Welcome to Albury Wodonga

Albury Wodonga is more than a meeting point of two cities and two states on either side of the mighty Murray River. It’s also where a sophisticated urban centre meets untamed countryside. Where Australia’s newest cultural landmarks meet ancient indigenous storytelling traditions. Where fine dining in a reimagined historic train station meets street food in a converted shipping container. Where a rich history of welcoming new people to our land meets an enduring sense of community today.

Our impressive conference venues offer modern facilities, advanced technology, flexible spaces, professional catering and quality accommodation. Albury Wodonga’s specialist conference and event service providers can help ensure that your event runs smoothly and ‘stands out from the crowd’.

The cities have a range of unique settings to give your business event or conference a creative twist – you can enjoy cocktails by the Murray River or an exclusive dinner at an art gallery, museum, circus venue or a city square. Outside of the meeting room, the options for team building, touring and partner programs are boundless and there’s plenty to explore and enjoy once the day’s work is done.

To help you take advantage of the unlimited range of options, the visitALBURYWODONGA Team can assist in tailoring a business event that meets your needs and exceeds your expectations.
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Albury Wodonga is an ideal location for your next business event or conference. The genuine and welcoming people, state-of-the-art facilities and range of attractions will ensure your delegates have a memorable experience.

Tailored experiences for clients

1000+ delegate capacity

60+ accommodation providers

4,000+ beds available

80+ Restaurants and Cafes

Two connected cities

6km of Murray River frontage

160+ flights per week

QantasLink, Virgin Australia, Regional Express

visit ALBURYWODONGA.com
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VENUES, DINING AND CATERING
Albury Wodonga offers a range of venue options to cater for everything from intimate gatherings to large-scale extravaganzas.

The city’s purpose-built meeting and convention spaces can be found in hotels and resorts, as well as the convention centres. The vast majority of venues are within walking distance from the city centres, or 10 mins from Albury’s airport.

### Dining and Catering

**ALBURY BREWHOUSE**  
618 Dean Street, Albury  
02 6057 2000  
info@commercialclubalbury.com.au  
brewhousealbury.com.au

**ANDIAMO STREET KITCHEN**  
Junction Square,  
34 Elgin Boulevard, Wodonga  
0403 257 912  
farrah@pinchoscatering.com.au  
facebook.com/andiamostreetkitchen

**THE BLAZING STUMP HOTEL**  
4315 Anzac Parade, Wodonga  
02 6024 2041  
blazingstump@bigpond.com  
blazingstumphotel.com.au

**CAFÉ GROVE**  
198A High Street, Wodonga  
02 6024 5655  
accounts@cafegrove.com.au  
cafegrove.com.au

**INDIAN TANDOORI RESTAURANT**  
**ALBURY AND WODONGA**  
437 Dean Street, Albury &  
13 Stanley Street, Wodonga  
02 6041 4705 and 02 6024 3995  
bhullamarmanraj@hotmail.com  
indiantandoori.com.au

**MISS AMELIE**  
2/46 Elgin Boulevard, Wodonga  
02 6056 4170  
info@missamelie.com.au  
missamelie.com.au

**PLATINUM BREW**  
Shop 13/14, Southside Terrace  
Beechworth Road, Wodonga  
02 6024 1199  
info@platinumbrew.com.au  
platinumbrew.com.au

**THE GOODS SHED CRAFT BEER CAFE**  
1/71 Church Street, Wodonga  
02 6056 8828  
info@thegoodsshedwodonga.com.au  
thegoodsshedwodonga.com.au

**THE RIVER DECK**  
48 Noreuil Parade, South Albury  
02 6023 5980  
info@riverdeckcafe.com.au  
riverdeckcafe.com.au

### Venues

**SSA CLUB ALBURY**  
570-582 Olive Street, Albury  
02 6041 2222  
info@ssaclub.com.au  
ssaclub.com.au

**WODONGA & DISTRICT TURF CLUB**  
Hamilton Smith Drive, Wodonga  
02 6056 1214  
wodonga@countryracing.com.au  
country.racing.com/wodonga
Contact:

Albury’s only purpose built venue hosts a wide variety of live theatre, functions and business events.

When you choose Albury to host your next business event, conference, seminar or exhibition, the Albury Entertainment Centre is the ideal venue. As Albury’s only purpose built facility that can cater for 20 - 1200 guests, we are able to offer an 818 tiered seating auditorium, 170 tiered seat theatre, 900m² of flat floor space, a boardroom, speaker rooms and a chandelier room. We’ve got the space, the personnel, the catering and technology with the best location in town.

The Albury Entertainment Centre is set in the hub of Albury’s cultural precinct, overlooking the picturesque QEII Square and is located within easy walking distance to retail shopping, restaurants and entertainment. The venue is adjacent to the award-winning art gallery MAMA and Albury LibraryMuseum. Within minutes of the Albury Entertainment Centre, accommodation providers include Quest Apartments, Atura Albury, Mercure Albury and Mantra Albury Hotel. All easily identified within Albury’s CBD to ensure delegates needs are met. We’ve got the location, facilities and expertise to make your event run like a dream and feel like a getaway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA m²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet Hall</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Room</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrette, Fixed, Tiered</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre, Fixed, Tiered</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandelier Room</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Floor</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albury Racing Club conducts 18 thoroughbred race meetings each season, the highlight being the award-winning Albury Gold Cup Carnival.

The Albury Racing Club has established itself as one of the leading multipurpose venues in country New South Wales. From our ‘birds eye view’ window lined members lounge, corporate box, manicured gardens and elevated decks provide magnificent conference, meeting, party and wedding facilities teamed with menus inspired by regional wines and fresh local produce.

Company hosted corporate marquees at the Commercial Club Albury Gold Cup Carnival or one of the many race meetings provide the ultimate client and supplier liaison opportunity.

The choice is endless, the staff at the Albury Racing Club are dedicated to making your event a success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member’s Lounge</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pavilion</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deck</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Box</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edgy urban design, high energy spaces and compelling value – all in the heart of the Albury CBD.

Whether it’s a formal business conference, meeting or a social get-together, from the moment you make your first enquiry to the time we bid you farewell, our experienced event and catering teams will work closely with you to ensure every last detail is taken care of. We’re experts at creating memorable and enticing experiences – we’ve even won a few awards for it.

Atura Albury’s conference and event facilities offer a choice of three flexible event spaces that can cater for up to 200 guests. Our largest and most popular event space, The Dawson Room, is flooded with natural light thanks to the floor to ceiling glass and has a restorative garden aspect.

Quietly tucked away on the first floor you’ll find the Barnet Room which provides private conference facilities away from hustle and bustle of our dynamic lobby space. The Whitton Room is located at the heart of the Roadhouse Bar & Grill and is perfect for intimate group dining or a board room styled meeting and workshop.

Atura Albury also features quality accommodation in the heart of the city, the 140 guest rooms have access to 24 hour reception, complimentary WiFi, coffee pod machines with free pods, free bottled Atura water and great dining at Roadhouse Bar & Grill.
Why not treat your delegates to a true conference experience. The Best Western Plus Hovell Tree Inn is a local leader in conferencing venues.

Offering two business centres with stunning outlooks, each room is fully equipped with state of the art facilities and equipment. Offering full and half day delegate packages, the Hovell Tree Inn is sure to offer a package suited to your event needs.

Enjoy complimentary onsite parking, free high speed WiFi, delicious catering and most importantly, a picturesque view overlooking Hovell Tree Park. We can cater for the small business meeting of four people to a full day conference of ninety people.

Our experienced team is here to assist with your event from quoting, planning to providing assistance on the day. Whatever the query or question, our team is here to help you. Make an enquiry today with our Functions Coordinator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirkham Room</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascot Room</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let us cater for your next conference, training session or meeting in our professionally equipped Embers dining room or Ashes executive boardroom.

Located just 15 minutes from the airport and within 3 kilometres of the Wodonga CBD, the Blazing Stump Motel & Suites is the perfect venue for your next conference, training session or business meeting.

Our Embers dining room can easily accommodate groups of up to 80 people and has all the facilities you need including overhead projector, lectern, whiteboard, free Wi-Fi, flip chart and all-day tea & coffee. For smaller groups of up to 10 people, our Ashes executive boardroom is perfect for interviews, phone conferencing and board meetings. Catering for morning and afternoon tea and lunch can also be provided for your event.

With seven styles of accommodation we have your event stay requirements covered, too. Our spacious, contemporary suites and apartments have the convenience of ‘at-your-door’ parking, business work desks, high quality furnishings and large, comfortable beds. Make your event one to remember at the Blazing Stump Motel & Suites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA m²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashes Room</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embers Room</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conveniently located in Dean Street, the Commercial Club Albury’s flexibility makes it a stand-out venue for conferences and events.

The Club boasts 14 event areas ranging from an intimate boardroom for 12 through to a 550-person auditorium. Five bars, four restaurants, multiple lounges and onsite parking for 900 vehicles completes the venue package. A dedicated event manager and a technical specialist are onsite to meet your every need along with a comprehensive range of up-to-date technical equipment will ensure that your event runs smoothly and there is no need to worry about sourcing equipment from elsewhere. Delegates or guests can make the most of the Club’s onsite leisure facilities including a gym, steam rooms, squash court, bowling greens and golf course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banksia Room</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banksia A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banksia B</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Room</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley A</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley B</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley C</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Board Room</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Lounge</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Board Room</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattle</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waratah</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Everything you could ever need, in the one amazing space

Wodonga’s newest and most modern venue, set right near the heart of the CBD and joined via skywalk to Wodonga’s only 4 star accommodation, Huon Hill offers an elite events and conference space, lounge, restaurant, bar and light filled outdoor terrace spaces, everything you need under the one roof.

Offering high tech audio visual equipment, complimentary Wi-Fi, and onsite catering options to suit a wide scope of tastes and budgets, let us help you plan your next event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huon East</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huon West</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Located in the heart of Albury’s CBD, Mantra Albury Hotel is the region’s premier corporate and leisure hotel.

Not only is Mantra Albury Hotel in the city’s business district, but it’s a business centre in itself. Its conference facilities include five meeting rooms and a flexible floor plan, which allows for up to 140 delegates theatre-style, 140 banquet style, or cocktail events for 200.

With the latest in audio visual presentation equipment, premium onsite catering, secure undercover parking and a dedicated conference co-ordinator who can arrange and tailor your conference needs. The Mantra Albury Hotel is the city’s prime venue for a motivating and memorable event.

Accommodation facilities feature 146 spacious studio rooms and suites, perfect for business or leisure. Guests can relax in the Sky Lounge, burn off the calories in the well-equipped gymnasium, park securely in the undercover basement car parking or feast in the Mediterranean inspired La Tierra Restaurant and Bar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Cross (combined)</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Cross One</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT Fallon</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ryan</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri Room</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milawa Room</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quality Resort Siesta is the perfect venue to create the ultimate, conference experience.

Offering exceptional hospitality, services and facilities perfectly suited to team building, Quality Resort Siesta is the ideal venue for your next business event or conference.

In addition to the two dedicated meeting rooms and several break-out spaces, the property provides delegates and guests with 4 star accommodation (88 suites), five tropical landscaped acres, indoor and outdoor pools, spas, sauna, mini golf, tennis and squash courts.

On-site restaurants, the Bullring and Cantina, offer the finest food, wine and local produce, all in close proximity to Albury’s CBD, airport, recreation facilities, cafes and restaurants.

The Quality Resort Siesta’s utmost versatility provides the perfect backdrop for conferencing, sales presentations, product launches or small management meetings.

Our passionate, experienced, professional team is on hand to assist with all the finer details - from coordinating menus to creating ‘amazing race’ style team building sessions. We look forward to working with you to create a unique and memorable experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sierra</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Right where you want to be: close to parks, gardens, cafes, bars, restaurants and shops.

Featuring 104 newly upgraded apartment style rooms, Quest Albury is Albury’s premium 4.5 self rated accommodation and meeting venue.

Located in the heart of Albury’s CDB, Quest is right where you want to be.

Quest Albury has all of your conference needs covered, from board meetings, seminars, workshops, presentations and conferences - we have the facilities to cater for you.

As well as a dedicated conference coordinator, the two meeting rooms feature standard equipment including screen, whiteboard, flipcharts, complimentary wireless broadband access and catering tailored to your specific requirements.

Available to conference delegates, Quest Albury provides all day complimentary onsite undercover car parking, an on-site restaurant and day spa.

We look forward to welcoming your next event at Quest Albury.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA m²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Room</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiewa Room</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Right where you want to be: close to parks, gardens, cafes, bars, restaurants and shops.

Wodonga’s newest conference room and business lounge is beautifully appointed and filled with natural light providing the ideal environment for training, board meetings, product launches and seminars.

The availability of audio-visual equipment, complimentary Wi-Fi and car parking for delegates make the options endless. Day delegate packages can be tailored to specific needs and budgets including various catering options.

Whether your conference requires space to meet for half a day or consecutive dates, Quest Wodonga is an ideal venue providing quality, choice, flexibility and convenience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Lounge</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Cube Wodonga is a modern performance and conference centre, delivering high quality professional events and unique experiences.

The Cube Wodonga is a multipurpose, world-class conference and performance facility. The spacious auditorium, meeting room, foyer, courtyard, green room and dressing rooms cater for a range of events – large and small. All spaces are fitted with state-of-the-art technology and free Wi-Fi. Professional and friendly staff including technical support is on hand at all times to ensure your event runs smoothly.

“The nature of The Cube’s high quality adaptable facilities, along with the team’s eagerness to accommodate our needs, made our event so much easier and enjoyable.” Meat & Livestock Australia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM NAME</th>
<th>AREA m²</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>410 (tiered)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Auditorium</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>340 (tiered)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Auditorium</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>88 (flat floor)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyer</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hold one of your functions in a magnificent, unmatched unique location. The same majestic riverfront, manicured gardens and cultural icons that make the cities famous can be incorporated into your event’s social program.

**Albury Botanic Gardens**
The Botanic Gardens, spread across 4 hectares in Albury’s CBD, have been carefully nurtured since 1887. This much-loved landmark is a refreshing venue for small events or large crowds in their thousands. Seating, marquee and catering arrangements are available for daytime and evening functions.

**Community Wood Fired Ovens**
Relax on the banks of the Murray in historic Hovell Tree Park and savour the pleasure of slow food cooked fresh from the city’s Wood Fired Ovens. Open since 2007, the award-winning ovens are available for private bookings and the services of a supervising baker are provided.

**Albury LibraryMuseum**
Performance art, gala dinners, even an orchestral recital – you’ll be amazed at what’s possible in the LibraryMuseum. As night falls, the western façade is dramatically lit. The high ceilings of the main foyer create a sense of theatre, with exhibition spaces offering intimacy and interest. This stunning architectural statement in the centre of the city delivers on its promise ‘expect it to be different’ and can host private functions for groups of up to 100.
Murray Art Museum Albury
Located in the city centre, Murray Art Museum Albury (MAMA) is the region’s most significant contemporary art and cultural destination and offers itself as one of the CBD’s most impressive venues. The contemporary architecture makes for an exclusive setting to any meeting, presentation, product launch, cocktail party or formal dinner. While guests socialise, they have the opportunity to view art exhibitions curated from MAMA’s collection, national and international touring exhibitions and the very best by regional artists.

QEII Square
It’s hard to beat QEII Square for public impact. Annually this space holds a crowd of 10,000 for Albury’s ‘Carols by Candlelight’. It’s also a popular choice for trade and car shows, markets, festivals and public ceremonies – in fact, any occasion where taking centre stage and attracting foot traffic is key.

Wonga Wetlands
Just a five-minute drive from the Albury’s CBD, Wonga Wetlands is one of the city’s must-see destinations. An ecosystem of lagoons and billabongs covering 80 hectares makes it a spectacular backdrop to a small and intimate gathering or a larger outdoor event.

Bonegilla Migrant Experience
Set within the grounds of the original migrant centre, the rich history of the surrounds seeps through its flexible function spaces. With options to suit events held indoors or out, the unique space adds depth to any occasion.

Arts Space Wodonga
Located within the heart of Wodonga’s central business area, Arts Space Wodonga is a vibrant and accessible contemporary art gallery. Catering up to 150 people, the space is a perfect breakout venue.
ACCOMMODATION
Whether hosting a meeting of 20 or a conference for 1,000 delegates, Albury Wodonga has accommodation to suit all budgets and tastes. Properties range from self-contained apartments to comfortable motels, boutique cottages and caravan park cabins.

Across Albury Wodonga there are over 60 accommodation providers offering approximately 4,000 beds. Stay in the heart of the CBD or enjoy one of our resorts in a picturesque settings. Wherever you choose to stay, you’ll be a stone’s throw away from your event venue.

**Accommodation**

**ALBURY PADDLESTEAMER MOTEL**
324 Wodonga Place, Albury
02 6042 0500
paddle@iaacmotels.com.au
paddlesteamer.com.au

**ATURA ALBURY**
648 Dean Street, Albury
02 6021 5366
reservations_aturaalbury@vet.com
aturahotels.com/albury

**BEST WESTERN PLUS HOVELL TREE INN**
614 Hovell Street, Albury
02 6042 3900
bookings@hovelltreeinn.com.au
hovelltreein.com.au

**BEST WESTERN STAGECOACH MOTEL**
188 Melbourne Road, Wodonga
02 6024 3044
enquiries@stagecoachmotelwodonga.com.au
stagecoachmotelwodonga.com.au

**BLAZING STUMP MOTEL & SUITES**
4327 Anzac Parade, Wodonga
02 6056 3433
bookings@blazingstump.com.au
blazingstump.com.au

**COMMERCIAL GOLF RESORT MOTEL ALBURY**
530 North Street, Albury
02 6057 2850
info@commercialclubalbury.com.au
commercialclubalbury.com.au

**DISCOVERY PARKS LAKE HUME**
33 Boathaven Road, Ebden
02 6020 6130
lakehume@discoveryparks.com.au
discoveryparks.com.au

**GREAT AUSSIE HOLIDAY PARK**
14 Hore Road, Bowna
02 6020 3236
admin@greataussieholidaypark.com.au
greataussieholidaypark.com.au

**MANTRA ALBURY HOTEL**
524 Smollett Street, Albury
02 6048 8000
albury.rec@mantra.com.au
mantra.com.au/albury

**QUALITY RESORT SIESTA**
416 Waqqa Road, Lavington
02 6025 4555
info@siesta.com.au
siesta.com.au

**QUEST ALBURY**
550 Kiewa Street, Albury
02 6058 0900
questalbury@questapartments.com.au
questalbury.com.au

**QUEST ALBURY ON TOWNSEND**
450 Townsend Street, Albury
02 6058 1100
questaot@questapartments.com.au
questalburyontownsend.com.au

**QUEST WODONGA**
46 Reid Street, Wodonga
02 6043 8300
questwodonga@questapartments.com.au
questwodonga.com.au
GETTING HERE AND GETTING AROUND
We’re closer than you think

Travelling to Albury Wodonga couldn’t be easier. Situated on the border of New South Wales and Victoria, Albury Wodonga is serviced by a major regional airport and easy road and rail access from Sydney, Melbourne and Canberra.

**Flights**

Albury Airport is conveniently located 5km from the city centre and offers over 160 direct flights weekly to and from Sydney and Melbourne. Regional Express, QantasLink and Virgin Australia service the airport.

Charter services for corporate groups and individuals are available through Forest Air and Smartair.

On arrival, Albury Wodonga provides a range of transport options to move around the cities, including: airport transfers, taxi, public bus, chauffeured limousines or car hire.

**Rail and Coach**

Located just one block from the Albury city centre, the Railway Precinct acts as a transport hub. NSW TrainLink and V/Line have a number of daily rail services connecting Albury Wodonga with Melbourne and Sydney. Coach services (NSW TrainLink, V/Line, Greyhound and Firefly) connect the cities with an abundance of destinations.

**Self-Drive**

Located within the Sydney - Melbourne - Canberra triangle, Albury Wodonga is an easy drive from major capital cities along the M31 Hume Freeway. For delegates outside of the capital cities, the Riverina, Olympic and Murray Valley Highways all lead to Albury Wodonga.

**Getting to Albury Wodonga**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AIR</th>
<th>ROAD</th>
<th>TRAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY</td>
<td>1 HR</td>
<td>5.5 HRS</td>
<td>7 HRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELBOURNE</td>
<td>55 Min</td>
<td>3 HRS</td>
<td>3.5 HRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANBERRA</td>
<td>45 Min</td>
<td>3.5 HRS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367KM</td>
<td>(CHARTER)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transport**

**AVIS CAR AND TRUCK RENTALS**

24 Airport Drive, Albury
02 6021 5399
sales@abalbury.com.au
avis.com.au

**DYSON GROUP**

18-20 Moloney Drive, Wodonga
02 6056 3100
wodonga@dysongroup.com.au
dysongroup.com.au

**NORTH EAST LIMOUSINES AND TOURS**

0474 440 444
info@northeastlimousines.com.au
northeastlimousines.com.au
Easy Access. Albury Airport is your convenient gateway to Albury Wodonga and the surrounding regions.

Albury Airport carries more than 260,000 passengers a year on daily flights to and from Sydney, Melbourne and connecting destinations. Because it is serviced by the major domestic airlines (QantasLink, Virgin Australia and Regional Express), connections can be made direct to Albury from anywhere in the world.

Private chartered flights and helicopter services are also available from Albury Airport.

Albury Airport is only 5kms or 12 minutes by car to Albury CBD and only 11kms or 14 minutes by car to Wodonga. Car parking is affordable and the first half hour is free, with a convenient drop off and pick up zone right in front of the terminal. Shuttle bus services, taxi pickups and private transfers are also available.

Keep up-to-date with live aircraft movement via the live radar page on the Albury Airport website.
Martin’s Albury has been assisting travellers since 1932, offering a wide range of services and different sized vehicles with experienced drivers.

Martin’s Albury is Albury’s premier coach charter operation, providing “5 star” coach charter and tours. It’s fleet of 50 vehicles include coaches, mini buses and low floor route service buses.

The Martin’s vehicles are available for transfers as well as full-day and multi-day tours.

The Martin’s team can also help you to develop a tour itinerary for your group. Call for a tailored package to suit your needs.
Regional Express Airlines, best known as Rex, is Australia’s largest independent regional airline, flying to 60 destinations across Australia.

Rex is proud to offer a convenient schedule into Albury, with 16 return weekly services from Melbourne (Tullamarine), and 25 return weekly services from Sydney.

Passengers can experience the Rex hospitality before they get onboard, by relaxing in the Rex Lounge in Melbourne or Sydney. Lounges are equipped with WiFi access and PC workstations, and snacks, tea/coffee and soft drinks are available throughout the day, together with beer and wine in the afternoon. Annual memberships or casual passes are available.

Once onboard the Saab 340 aircraft, Rex invites passengers to sit back and enjoy our heartfelt hospitality with a tea/coffee and a complimentary snack. A bar is available for beverage purchases from 11 am.

Rex is happy to provide group quotes for parties over ten passengers, or can tailor flights to meet your needs through its charter service, subsidiary company Pel-Air.
SERVICE SUPPLIERS
Our team is ready to assist in delivering a seamless event, from the initial stages of preparing a bid proposal through to organising site visits, venue selections and service providers.

The Albury Wodonga team will:

- Assist in producing a professional and tailored bid document for your event to be held in Albury Wodonga.
- Secure letters of support from key political, academic and industry leaders.
- Assist with the presentation of bids.
- Provide planning assistance to source the best venues, accommodation and services.
- Coordinate and host site inspections.
- Recommend the services of professional conference organisers.
- Assist with pre and post event touring options.
- Assist with destination marketing information.
- Offer on-site support information, tour guides and tourism services.

Success stories

Albury Wodonga has significant experience as a host destination with over 100 major business and recreational events each year. A few of those who have chosen our cities as an event destination include:

- Angus National Conference 2019
- Country Women’s Association CNSW Conference 2019
- Australian Jazz Convention 2019
- Carbon Farmers Conference 2019
- Australian Olive Growers Conference 2019
- International Fish Passage Conference 2018
- NSW RSL Congress 2018

Whether it’s an association or corporate conference for 800+ delegates, a travel show or launch of a national road show, we’ve catered to just about every request.

"RSL NSW has held its Annual State Congress in Albury for the last two years. This is the largest gathering of veterans in the State and possibly the country. Given many of our members have specific needs, all support staff have been professional and helpful during planning and flexible to our requests as the event unfolded. The support we have received from both the venue and the staff of council has been fantastic, not to mention the various businesses which have shown our members the best of country hospitality. I would encourage organisations to consider Albury as a wonderful regional location for their next event."

JEFF O’BRIEN, CEO, RSL NSW

Event Services

BARLENS EVENT HIRE
613 Nurigong Street, Albury
02 6043 0605
albury@barlens.com.au
barlens.com.au

COUNTRYWIDE CONFERENCE AND EVENT MANAGEMENT
0412 461 392
bradley@ccem.com.au
ccem.com.au

THISTLE AND FERN
Junction Square
34 Elgin Boulevard, Wodonga
0447 844 785
carla@thistleandfern.com.au
thistleandfern.com.au
Discover why Expo Solutions is the number one choice for event and exhibition organisers

Expo Solutions DESIGN, CREATE & BUILD your exhibition, conference and event. We set ourselves apart from other exhibition suppliers, because we deliver every facet of your exhibition building process, from stand concepts and design through to construction and build, and so much more...

We’ll also take care of:
- Your floor plans
- The logistics
- Venue bump-in and bump-out times
- All exhibitor details

Need exhibition booth displays? We provide custom signage to give your booth the identity that both reflects your brand and attracts visitors.

Need furniture? We provide a range of furniture packages that can give your booth greater style, mood, and function.

Need technical support? We can supply media screens, microphones, and full technical support to get those components hooked up and working.

Talk to the expo experts at Expo Solutions. 1800 477 744
TOURING EXPERIENCES

Janet Goodchild-Cuffley. Furious Riding: The Kelly Women Narratives
Extend your delegates’ visit and encourage them to explore Albury Wodonga with a range of local experiences.

Experience the Murray River at Noreuil Park, you’ll find places for swimming, kayaking, paddle boarding, bike riding or just relaxing on the riverbank. With mature shade trees, picnic tables, and large expanses of green space there is plenty of room for everyone.

**TOURING EXPERIENCES**

**Art and culture by the handful** - Murray Art Museum Albury (MAMA) is Albury’s newest destination for art lovers. Day and night, young and old, MAMA welcomes you to embrace the unexpected. Another hot spot is the LibraryMuseum - the striking building may intrigue visitors from the outside however once in the building; the quality of travelling and static exhibitions is what ensures visitors stay.

**Lakeside beckons** - Lake Hume is a 15 minute drive from Albury and a haven for boating, water-skiing and fishing year-round. Open to pedestrians, the imposing dam wall acts as a barrier between the Lake and the Murray River. If you’re lucky enough to be at the Lake when the release gates open, the sight of water spilling from the Lake is mesmerising.

**Immerse yourself in history and heritage** - the Wagirra Trail features the Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk. This five kilometre trail with 11 sculptures created by local Aboriginal artists tells the story of Aboriginal history and cultural significance along the Murray River. The Albury CBD Historic Building Walking Tour explores Albury’s social, political and economic past.

**Shop till you drop** - with major outlets positioned alongside boutique stores, more than a few hidden gems can be found in the cities shops. From homewares and clothing to creations from local and regional artists, there’s something for all tastes.

**Discover our tracks and trails** - more than 90kms of beautiful bike and walking trails offer adrenalin-charged action, hill-top climbs or a quiet afternoon stroll, all with spectacular scenery. Just west of Albury is the magnificently restored Wonga Wetlands. Choose from three trails through lagoons and billabongs or ride from Albury on the scenic bike path that follows the Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk to Wonga Wetlands.

**Eat and be merry** - Melbourne’s famous café culture has well and truly found its way north, with Albury Wodonga now the home of a large number of baristas pouring superb coffee. With more than a few local favourites, all your caffeine, mid-morning munchies, bakery treats and evening delights will be satisfied. In the evening, local restaurants and wine bars deliver an urban experience equivalent to the best of our city friends.

Visit [AlburyWodonga.com](http://AlburyWodonga.com)
TOURING EXPERIENCES

Partner programs and team-building

Whether you’re a group of 10 or 1,000, we can help organise chartered bus tours, tailored itineraries to suit your group, suggest team building activities and plan partner programs. Or, if you prefer, we can provide all the resources you need to explore the cities at your leisure.

Exploring the region

Discover the charming character and history of neighbouring Yackandandah, Rutherglen, Chiltern, Beechworth and Milawa. Indulge in Gundowring Ice Cream, Boosey Creek cheeses and a glass of Rutherglen red. Mt Buffalo, Bright and Mt Beauty are well known for access to snow but also provide year-round adventure: offering mountain biking, rock climbing, kayaking and more. In winter you can head to the snowfields of Falls Creek and Mt Hotham.

Howlong, Corowa, Yarrawonga and Mulwala are just a few of the townships that should not be missed if you enjoy top class golf courses, water sports or quality food and produce.

Experiences

ALBURY WODONGA AQUATIC FACILITIES
Various locations across Albury Wodonga
02 6058 2555
wslc@alignedleisure.com.au
alburywodongaaquatics.com.au

ARTS SPACE WODONGA
Cnr Lawrence and Hovell Streets, Wodonga 02 6022 9600
artsspace@wodonga.vic.gov.au
artsspacewodonga.com.au

BONEGILLA MIGRANT EXPERIENCE
132 Bonegilla Road, Bonegilla
02 6020 6912
bonegilla@wodonga.vic.gov.au
bonegilla.org.au

COMMERCIAL GOLF RESORT ALBURY
530 North Street, Albury
02 6057 2850
info@commercialclubalbury.com.au
commercialclubalbury.com.au/Golf

WODONGA PLAZA
55/71 Elgin Boulevard, Wodonga
02 6056 1877
info@wodongaplaza.com.au
wodongaplaza.com.au

Albury Wodonga is perfectly positioned as the gateway to the Murray Region and Victorian’s High Country, for visitors to experience the heritage-rich and naturally stunning local area.
Australian fashion, leisure and lifestyle, dining and so much more.

AlburyCBD is the perfect place to indulge in the ultimate leisure activities – shopping, eating and relaxing!

Home to an expansive collection of iconic global brands and leading Australian fashion and lifestyle stores, delegates can fill their bags with the brands they love, as well as discover gems in boutique stores.

Food lovers are spoilt for choice. AlburyCBD is an inspiring foodie destination where artisans, chefs, providores and food lovers come together. Don’t forget to try some of the region’s local wines and craft beers, they are some of Australia’s finest.

Escape and unwind at a beauty specialist store, get in a quick workout at our leading gyms or catch the latest flicks in style at the Regent Cinemas.

With over 750 businesses AlburyCBD is vibrant, eclectic and sophisticated with a quality range of products to rival any big city.
Posh Plonk Cellar Door Experience, Albury Wodonga’s own waterfront winery.

The Posh Plonk Cellar Door Experience is truly an immersive one, you will be surrounded by the stunning Posh Plonk vineyard, all while taking in the panoramic views over the Posh Pond out to Lake Hume, the weir wall and beyond.

To enhance your Cellar Door Experience even further, you can pre-order a cheese platter for your enjoyment on the day, lovingly curated by Clancy’s Food Store Albury.

Why not indulge in a Cellar Door Experience like no other at the Posh Plonk winery.

Bookings are essential and numbers are limited. Book now at poshplonk.com.au.

Follow us on Instagram and Facebook @poshplonkwine
We're ready to roll out the red carpet

02 6023 8300
conferences@visitalburywodonga.com
www.visitalburywodonga.com